WEAVING OUR STORIES:
A SELECT MULTICULTURAL BOOKLIST
FOR PRESCHOOL CHILDREN

The African and African American Experience

Cunnane, Kelly. For You are a Kenyan Child. Ill. by Ana Juan. Anne Schwartz/Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2006.


**Poetry Collections**


**The Asian/Asian American Experience**

Canon, Kristine. *Bakit Matagal ang Sundo Ko?/Why is My Mommy Late?.* Ill. by Mariano Ching. Adarna House, 2001. (Distributed by East-West Discovery Press.)


The Latino Experience


---------.


---------.


---------.


---------.


---------.


**Poetry**


**The Native American Experience**


**Poetry**


**Recommended Resources for Teachers, Parents and Other Caring Adults**


**Recommended Web Sites**

The Américas Award  

The Coretta Scott King Award  
http://www.ala.org/ala/emiert/coretta-scott-king-bookawards/winnersa/cskawardwinners.htm

The Pura Belpré Award  
[http://www.ala.org/ala/alsc/awardsscholarships/literaryawds/belpremedal/belprmedal.htm](http://www.ala.org/ala/alsc/awardsscholarships/literaryawds/belpremedal/belprmedal.htm)

The Cooperative Children’s Book Center-Madison Wisconsin.  

**Legend:** An “/” in the title denotes a dual language book. Where the book appears in a language other than Spanish, that information follows the year of publication.

**Compiled by**  
Oralia Garza de Cortés  
Multicultural Children’s Literacy Consultant  
1309 E. Orange Grove Blvd. #2  
Pasadena, Ca. 91104  
626-296-6999  
odgc@aol.com

*Celebrate Children, Books and Cultures*  
*Celebrate April 30th: El día de los niños/El día de los libros*